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fMOBNIWG, BY SAMTJEL PIKE, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, OR TEI GENTS PER VECT
VOIi. 1. MAYSVILLE. HONDA r MOBNINO, MARCH S. 1849. NO. »4.
fbbdbbick rahd,
dental surgery.
DR. II. :UARSHALL, 8<mcl
JBBK DeKTIr^, cDullnucs to |>roclice hb 
’**'£**
’Co^ i« •« s*"". “•“'y
■'!?l! w*m bo bollod opoB rt My boor
Chlorofoim.




l. BL. .in W.U, IKIMII. Kr.
the puUio foaerally.thit faobtormaovod tolbo 
eomin^iOBiuid».ll loeoied T*»m» Hmm ob
maoh Inpnrod in ito iDUraol IrnngmeBl mod 
thoproprieter lo prepored lo tin l« thon obo
may favor him with oeoll.o KoBtsobywolcoBW..□d thobeo faro which tb. mark.t afordo.
His Henae b eeantileiit to llie Paebot .^aoc- 
Int. aiHhlapoitanwin be la roadiBcoo lo«oB.
'•&es vwiilir
AttoiMT* .t!.*. M.ynlU., KBOtuCy.
AYc‘i,rs'>L'T.:;Er-';f''AS.S:
All bntlneoa enlntvlcd to them will receive their 
iolBlaod prampl attention. Ofllee removed to 
llenid DulUinte No. 5, Immediately above John 
BroMo’e Confectionary Shop, ob Second, bo-. 
ween Market and Sutton itrooto. opS6-y. I
BEVEBLYianOUSE.
bOTK Of me nuiRBUR HOMl.
IMasirtinir. «5-
HYn.T.teBr.a‘5»£r.sJ
Front itmu. He trill eoaduet tbe eolnUM 















And Oenena State MBteambMi. OOe*. 
(Comer of Mela dc SL Clair all.)
Tho.A.Re.p9M' .yraiHfort. ftg.
N. SHIELDS, Proprieior.






em, lo whom every aUeBilen will U paid which 
Janiiarr 19, **"**“‘«^
^ M.-TM! M.VKtt




tay that we have oa hand tad beep 
conitomly, a larp topply of Hayaard ud 
^’vyea’ laauofaelare. Thii Ink baa elood tba 
t for Iwenty-five yean and la aaivenally ad- 
UJiltod to be a^rlor to any now lo uaa.
janS COLLINS & Bt.A11hRMAH.
Regnlw PeitsmoRth, liijsvllls  ̂• 
Cteeliiiisti Pselu&lEMERY WHITAKER, •IA13T©HS3SY
t^ILLpnelice lew In the Conrleof Ma>on, 
t» and will ellendelriotlyio all buslnencoa- Cuna. Master, wUI ply refularly between tbe 
'iJedtohlm In all ceara, when reqnirad, he above and elllDUnnedUte poluU, laavint Cta 
RlllhBTelbeamlsIaoeeorHraKrWeLLn. Enq., i clonatlandPertsnieolheachdayatlSo’loM.M. 
»f Mayavllle, wllhont addillonal eapenna lo bit j (Sundeye er........ .'
Tolmcimi Tobaixion
20Kij*i5ir;r.:K.r.?
JnlylS Marbetit, between Front Ageeoai
U«a to ciiiune of ear native Slats, aad«
******'b&p*wbliJ&









p. tr. MA JOKp
AV?©eviEV AT 
raeRiroRT, ar.
TRTILLpnetlca in the vaflonaCoarti held 
TV la Frankfort, and Rive hit ettention to 
any butinen which may be conSded to him In 
any of Ihe adjoInlnR couRlIcc. Office oa Saint 
Cijlr««l.i,Ui.oldBMkapp,bt./.Dt«ll.ya
( a a xeaplad.) 
Theaeboelaarear-
----------- ".'■I.-wateramnd wllloO'^/lc 
vine In ■
Mayavilto * CImcImbbU P«ek<,_____  ____ Mket.
• _j fioenev' eteamar KEN­
TON. M’Ci.e>.v, MiMer? ww
____ - -^ Blit expreraly fet IMe tnSe,
aad will leave MayavUle every Monday, Wad- 
neaday and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M., and 
leave CtucInnaU Taeodayt, Thaiadayeabd Sat- 
ardayi,at 10 e'elaeb, A. M., itoppiaf at all In-
▼. ft J. A. Monroe.
ATT0P.NSTS-A7-SiA.W,
Frawhtovt. Ky.
'tSTRAi practice lo Ihe connUee of Owai 
TV ^SeoU.neary.AndereoaandSbclby.eii
S7Join< A.Mo5HoC.CommiMkmcrfor ! tobepaldlo HimliMaGny. and all elaiima-
0BC9-0R AfnrW Slr„/,4,ftr«iiy>oBfMd Hc.agoodetoek of OflOfKHlAv. tPfJPR.S, 
Smmi,Ba’ttvtr, onrf L/QffOXS, and' will give atriet atteatlea
WILL eeaUnue tbe nracUco of hto profeMoa k a>>y bnaloeae eotruited lo hla care.
• ' IttlheCourlaof MaBOnandtbeeiUToand- These who ewe the late Ann of Cntlar A 
OR coamln; audreipectfully loUclUa Mum e Gray, by sole or olberrise. which is dae, will 




6 Do Refiaed do;
110 BaMi.ClevarBid;
90 Dot. Phlatod Boehalii 
W Do Bad Gmdai 
Jast teevivad aad for Mia vary Im by 
Feb. 10. ARTUS, M^ALPE k C*.
I..,,., •
Md*v^
Gold and SUverSlMVaand Walat Backlae: a
ble advance above EaaWirn coat, hoping Uierebv 
to keep at borne maeb of the Inda wfalcb herd-
53foT!3a*by’*‘“* HAlSlLTMMi^
ptmaaeal con of SpMmedic CoMnsUonn It- 
riUllon of the Nerves. Nervous or SiekHead-
Phytleal Energy, ami all nervous diserdere. ia-
«Fa.bagSuW%!r«k.Cm.va-
sh>Bs.Spaimi, dm. Dr. Hart woald imprtsa 
"P"" U'® tninde of the sflicitt], that the Vege 
able Elliot ta kaoMy lOMedy tverdlsaaMr.
JRfsrclfatttottJS.
Rav.Mr.Saltb.^oT' - "
of Europe, as well aa Ikoeo of oBt own eountrv. 
bava pnoobiiesd EpHe.»y l..cuMkto. AmJ ll
non record. aadteae<inirods rvpotaUsa which 
time aJoae can efface. Pojaiciw. of ondoubt- 
ed akin and esperieiice. Mil,lab ia of vcrloos 
danomlinlieBS, m wall ii bundivde of oar ami-
^^j^sadUead^wboaM aaieted,MtheoBly
MayivlIU. Feb. 9, *49.
Lfewie OoUiRS. G. W. But
coLuna a blittebma].,
Dec}rr§ in Book*, Paper. Nfaitowery and 
Faneji Arlietfi, Wat tide of 
Sallon Sl„ near the River, 
''ATSriLLE,KT.
L. Meads aau lb# paUie. that be baa ret
Mko bis Md stand to hta new thrao story__
proof brick slota, on Wall street, near tba low­
er teadlBf, wLes* be le prepared to raaetra, 
alore, and torwaH every ds«ripUen of predaea 
Md netebaadtoe. aad to toll all eerto ofGtoat. 
tieoBi the loweat market ptieea. Hta fneadt, 
and all etbeta, hevlag baalasM laUeliaa, me 
reqaesttd to alva blm a caU.
I)ec.l9.'& tf.
ramm ^.PAYf^iE,
Attoraer ft ORBMller kt Law, 
’rRaQotomF. Sq-
]U'AYetlU be fonadal bis office,on Market, 
ITl. atreet, a few doers sbovo the Beverly 
Hoarti and will pi«;Uce. as beMtofora, la Me-
HAMILTON GRAY. 
Successor to Ta’isr k Gtay.
cRocKcrr *
«T0a®- bswunent story MarrfaU Housed
L. S. Tumble. From flrmi 9 MapniUe!
'■ ••• Bpindlo A J.it_________
n^erfoNff ft' <
nATE eoBiBwneed ronnhg s moroing Uos 
IX between llw sbovo poioU, for Ihepnrpm of 
eoDvcylag paiwoDgen lo and from too Paskst 
Boats, at the EAftuar momeat 
J. Hcdohock, one of tbe Bnn, hr -preparad, 
at Flcmiuphurg, to accorr'oodate all travellen
by prompt and dillgt. _




villa, ard'fiullia np Ibc same In good order, sad 
would reapocAlly eniklia sbaMaf thapabUc 
patreasga. They will keep htiees on as rea­
sonable torms w say. Stable lo Ihe place, ami 
will endeavor to keep as good Saddle aud Har- 
aemhortca, Bngglesard backs M birs, aa can 
be bad, and at as tow pi ices.
F. M. -WESDON,
iaa93 THOS.,JACKSON.
krTbeanas JsebsoB still eastinBcs to
«Has la lam time tliaa CO mlaates', wilbeuTtMi" 
kg. FfrtoilhstpaitkolaraMoaarbUia. I r’.ut'ri-'p.-sa.i'p'jsrds-j!’eilber by note er easily and will tbank Ibass U- debud to me fu beiag prompt
In my abasneo frm W MBco, Dr. Phliter to
4 SHACKLEFORD.
TtOR Sale,7!ir
£ Daalk'dB. CUARLBB PR18TER.
200' maslad Nalla, beat btandi, fbr mk. JNa B. N'lLVADI.




eer^at Seboel, Tbaom^l, Law, Medical,
QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
oMdbyaieuwbo bare been eared by Ibisval- 
Bible medicine. One soya,-I liave suffered be­
yond my power of deserlption.bol now I rrjolce 
to being fally restored to bonitb end bapplnem." 
Another says, *‘l tlwnk God that I fed tlial I 
amawellmao. lalao feel it adaty Upredaim 
It to tbeeads of tba earlh, that thorn aimllarly
tebeioondeatotheendsofthacarth" Aaetbei 
styi, "langDage IsentirslyiMdcqnstoUeipnm 
oiy gratitude lo Dr. Hart tor haviag beea tbe 
meuns, under the Uemliig of God, of restociiig
Ppsr.r^;::s
Eight « mm




me lo the enjoyment of good hoalib, a^ hav- 
led wlUi Epilepsy in llswentforsni 




RendiheMnKifgrenuirhMef>i>e thermo/', lo ProIapausUtorlffal-
IPm. Swore, «/ PhHadtlfil,ie, rJtirtA ""ff »f “i® “ “inblond to all oUmi aleitoe and 
SHfk 6>i/r/di< FtU ttre,, t/tan m,it nx .
—----------e/-Rg ttreu.b Fne ' '*------- --------------- -------------------
•bcGraofeubergConn 











10 bucM Mo 1, Bar Soap;
90 do FreahRaleins!Jastroeelvodaad 
eaUby [MiT] HAMILTON GRAY.
YRKSn AlCIllTAIs OF
200 PA0KAO88 OF
OoeffiM. GIm. ana CUM Wbm.
pOMPRnme arery variety of slyls and 
\J piUem.tobafbandtoanyW«tor9Hoam. 
jun toeeitad asul for aala at Eastern prJoan-
- - - JAMES PIERCE.
Fob. Tib. (C ty pMwra copy.) Market Bt
leM slylea aad pitteras. to which we iDolto Ibo
2Sop!aH'S




JOHN D. STILLWELL.CiiyMilIa, Feb. iSih, 1849.
nAlhlOK.-IflBatiee all paraeas aat to 
L/ mUe may aceaBnls agalam^ Wiffioatmy 









ictoeandmedtaalattoadanee. 1 wai edvlaed to 
tokeatonrtoEuropewithhlm.whlchldld. 1 
first visiUd EngtanT I eaneulted Ihemost am-
lK"Atet'^'d,'L.”X?.SX":
I remained there three BMaiba wiihoal peieeiv- 
tog any ehanga for the heltor. which eort me
' '*TO8m^LY’ Inctrablb.
- -.lonHagiy left EnH.nd, tfmvelled threap 
Seollaad, Getnany end Fnneo, and retoni^ 
home In the month of November lest with mv 
son as far from being cured as when I left I 
saw year advertlaemont to one of the New Yortt 
papera,aBd eonclndod to try Harfi VegetaUe 
bitmot. .yring year ftotomeato and earUfieataa 
IKS, aaraa of twenty aad IbfHy
.tobytb^JaTrtHa^a've^ui 
kitcaet alone, be was restared to
PERFECT HEALTH., 
reason, which was so tor gone u. to anili 
for bnsiaets, Is enUiely resUted, with tbe 
prospect DOW beforehlm of life, health, and nso- 
folnesa. He is new 98 yean of age, and 97 ,
Rh
if Ihe Cilp Council of ike ynlTfim"^ of'lbla^TOTas' 
wille. with this most dreadful of diacai0(tf anfamgtf _Cilpef Maptri .. ......................... ...............
^toll'^5la5Sto^i!Ko”*“"“""^!^<^ °Now?Ztoltol?ttbot?.orkeIdon-| bcitovo
iBlved tlie eocomiama and 
petroiigo of enme of the oldest end ablest of tho 
msdkel toculty. Ous In parUccliir (whose 
name Is at the service of any Inquirer.) cays
the enrei H perfinn'i' ire miiv"1!krrairaelm
&:y,i?b‘“tSd*’aro3C
Jbibby^d Pile CiutuieHl,
warmalad lo enre. m 
e eaae. A surgical <ofniralioB fiilur how extri n tor the pllse 
The alien-
Hit dees not enre, the money will be In­
stantly refunded. Rut snel, a conUDgeney has 
never been known. HTTfio first uoinecesstol
KU^V..\UD BARTO^.Sic'y. 
Fobulb bvJ.W. Johnston A Co.. Mayavillo, 
Ky.i Wood A Sloglalon. Helena. Ky.; II. Bsrr, 
Flvmingabutg: J.NI. Todd, P. M , Vaneabnrg;
ameunt of the Mcsos af 
mnd dollars, nod shall 
nma to tbe said Tresu 
enertor.towltotf'*'
ana tbea- 
settk and pay ever tbs 
rater at the ends 
the last days of March,
That sack pemea, or paraona. as are 
.. .. srlfod by lbs City Coa^l lo sail at
anelioa within tbs CKy, or wbe may beimftor 
bs BBlhorlaad to do so. sbaU eotor Into bead In 
tho paatlsara of easjhoaiaiid dollua, wM one
ormoroiemiaBd onfficient sui_____________
the city, sndvayaUo to tho said city of Maya- 
Tilla, eanditisaed fortbo toltbfol paymeal eflhe 
tax ahovo arovUed tor, aad the diecharge of hie 
dallce ua^ ibli Ofdtoiaee, end farther eon^- 
lloasd, that Ihesaid auetieaeer shall pay toeaeh
quito a dUnrent thing. 1'he 
lelillewa yen, butpleaeeac­
cept thk amoODt aa totorest on the debt In ad-
**?lt>sd)’^'’“'’’ *‘*ViSliamI’bcore.
Amother Rcaiarkmkist Carr.
Rrod (Ar fnllmi-ine ffriilirnie of Mr. Ifm H. 
Arer»r.«ffi>Vtof rilh FlU tornfv (b'or
pro's; Cured iy unng Dr. Bari's FigeUiilt Ex-
To an wham Itamy eaaeam.—.1 hereby oar^ 
tlfy, that I have beea sfflielrd tor npwanis of 
twcoly three years with Epileptic F7u. It 
waaM beimpomibto for me to desaribs the a- 
mount of my oufferinga, tba almost eentUnt 
drsud. the awtol torcbodtop and lymptoma of a
bl^pless Nicirrg.
thto Ordlaanea, aball be Itobla lo aAoa tor each 
aad everr offhnee, of not leas tbcil fifty delltrs, 
to be rvoovorsd befere tho Mayor.
Pi*. 3. “ • •
— — ■ ; oily, tolUifally to obaerre the provisions^ thistw  vl
m ^ the HUOnt of salu to tbe CooMil at 




liacs, ud aU do- 
_ hlnery aecewary for eilber
Saw or Flouring Mills, at the shortest netlee. 
and at prices as low u tbe sumo d^ripllon of
thew^ At^tlmuUaiTcopkS^of 
Tattoos patlsnu aad Am, with a geneial aanoit- 
msnt o^oUow Wua, Sad Irons, And Irens, 
Ac, Ac. Tbankftil tor favors beretotoia be- 
mawsd apoD ns, wasolicit from annerouspab-
Aptii;M948
___ light, and tor betwoea, to asTsra,wdvsry
freqaeoL I have tried tbe msdietl sknief 
NUMERIUS PHYSIClANSi 




RESTORED TO HEALTH, 
ud bare every reeson lo bolieve lhat Ihe dls.on my rew»*cr» ra ucmiu.. /,n «•»«»» .v ub 
wean a new aapect: lito hitherto eeemed M me
hmeTervmBSontobethsnkful. Asilla 
DR. HARrS VEGETABLE, EXTRACT.
roeommond « 





for agencies may be niidrr»«od.
EDWARD BARTON. Secretory. 
New Yoth, November, 843.
VyttnuMe Jfifttieiuet
■V^B lake no llUle mllafaclion in lolruduelag 
V» HaaUng’a Compfitina Bynp ^ 
lfapbUla,as themort psrtocl rvgeneretor of 
Ihe humu ej-slcm thM qaa vrt been dlseovarad. 
There BTedlaeBSTS wlileli It Is not preti<adad It 
wlMImveaBy effeclAD; but la Asthn>^ la 9m 
fermatloa of Tubercles on lUo Lunga, In tbs 
SpUUng of Blood, in the usting of Ihe fiesh, 
and iho flabbiness thereof, and InUe decay, l» 
sHado, nnd wnkarea of the body, II bas beea 
pravon by a mass of lbs moat icdabUable svi- 
duee, lo bo a apesdy and positive core; while 
Id pealUro Consumpllon II le the only aalhu-
rotoirlim CsrMs, AMhnso, «r„
Jnrast inslaiitly relieveeby 9)a warmlb Ulm- 
perUIhrenglioul the ayatem, aad by ila wonder­
ful efficacy lit cutting throagb and removing 
phtegm, which is far aiiperior lo that of Bay etb- 
or knowD wsdieal ageiit 
Tlionamboref csTlIficatee rcenivod from la- 
dlTfcluals la LagUnd, ud elsewhere, who hava 
beu cared or banefitted by HiaUaga' Naphllm 
Syrupi.bailwenvery great, bat wut of spaaa
CffN/joM for 
AnerAsitin roDtineist.
'As We anrtvalled rrputalion and sueoem of 
^IreyMediolae are likely produce mug
to inquire tor'' ••HuUngs""(^mpoBB^^Bp of 
Naphtha," ud to w>« that the oblwaid wrapper 
ofeaehbetfieeulaiostlie written sigeatore af 
M. A. F. HARRISON. Amerieu Agent, U 
t which is toloay.
J. W. JOHNSTON.






R. A £. W. TAYLOR,
Mineraburg, Ky. 
JOHN C. SNYDER,






Mutblf, or jroulx •dvortlfomoBU opott «1m 
Hul lono or oUior clip doUloo.
All odrortiooiMoUoboold koboadod !•<« tho 
*roBlDgptorloai lo poblieoUoB.
Mopday MonHag, IftTcb. & 1849.
Tmoiao Y. Fatik. poo Toted for o Coaroa* 
tloB, OBd wo Hk yon to boeomo o eoBdldato Ikr o 
BMt ia Ibot CoDvcotioD i wo helim, that tmoBd-
crv
T. Pa»irMB.Eo«.. aooeaiKlidato ft
ehlBBStttoCoBVOBUOB.
OB Tatloo, Ea«.i iia eaBdldaU lo 
eoouty of Mmoo. la Uio oiattUc 
Buie CoavealluB.
All Ceodidotee lor office will bo ehorcod 
OBaDOLLABrorthooDBOBchlioii of Ibairboimo 
IB iho FLAG, oud TwoooLLABo oddllioBnl, whore
hared to. Ib ell «oe^
odge
were both elnent rromlheireeBW.iiiCoD- 
gren, ihe last week, in consequence of
(^Es-Gov. Kent of Meine, Hon, 
JemesShieldsof Illinois. Gov. WhUcomb 
of lodinna, are all at Washington ciijr 
and a host of other worthies, amongsi 
whom is Col. Charles Todd. U. S. Hinie- 
ter to Si. Petersburg.
C^The .Address of Harrison Tnylor, 
Esq. to the People of Mason county, will 
appear at aoon as we coa make room for 
it.
Uos. BevsRLt L. Clsbb hasourespe* 
cial thanks for a valuable public doeu* 
moot.
Hoh. AnxTT BccsirsB.—We have re- 
eeived a copy of an able speech deliver­
ed by this gentleman, in Congress on the 
propriety of onpinizing govemmenis for 
the new terriloriee.
Mr. Buckner, in a note ai the conclu-
aion of his pubtishu. ------- „
dares himself a candidate forreelcction- 
Oea.'^lOT *t the C^pitoL
The President elect arrived at Wash­
ington. from Balilmore, at half pasi 8 
o'clock, on the night of the 23J ull.. and 
took lodgings at Willard’s Hotel. Mrs. 
Taylor and Col. Bliss and lady had arri­
ved Ihe day before. They have ell, for 
the pretont, taken roonu at Willards.
The General has been in feeble health 
aince hisarrival. and has dediaed seeing 
the oJ!ee kunirri, until after he shall re­
cuperate._____________________
Fnm the Henid.
Mr. Editor;—I think there is a dispo- 
ntion among ibe citizens of our county, 
to discard all party feeling in the coining 
canvass fur the Convention—a disposition 
truly generous and liberal. lamawliig 
myself, but take the liberty of propoeing 
W. T. Reid. Esq., m a suitatte candid 
date for Ihe Convention.
Mr. Reid, though
say that because J. Sprigg Chawtbert 
E$q., is too much of a partisan, and too 
of politicdl pre­
judices, to do justice to others, in c-isr kt 
were « Judge, that other men wojU be 
of doing that which ho thinks 
'.under his present political bias) &■: man 
«^uld be competent to do.
He see me to think that there U 
possibility of the Governor, or the Leg­
islature, being impoeod upon, or corrup­
ted, through any 
be brought to bear upon Ibom, and cleaves 
to theaacieiif but«y/‘^Af dogma that **<ke 
call do no wrong.” He contende 
that should an injudicious appoimment 
be made, the appoinling poierr has also 
the power to remove, or tqect, dec,— 
Grant all Ibis. Have not the people the 
same power! Certainly they have; and 
if they are capable of chooeing, (as the 
editor admits them lo be,) are they not 
also able to judge correrily of the incum­
bent's qualifieaiions, boih before and af­
ter the election. Suppose the Governor 
remoeean
has always been opposed lo any interfer­
ence with the institution of slavery. He 
openly expressed bis opinion several 
yean ago. u|ion this question, when cer­
tain gentlemen who now profess to be 
alrong proelevery men. were as silent as 
the gmre upon the euhjeet; and beeides I 
believe upon all important questions that 
will eocne up before the Convention his 
opinions wilt agree with a laige majority 
of his <elU>wcitizens botbwhigsanddm- 
ocrats. 1 think therefore that Mr. Reid 
deeervea to be supported, and upon the 
escitint queeiion of Slavery, there
rectly the foi-lioga of Meson
A Silver Mimbin MstTunp—The 
Booiisboro' Odd Fellow, of a recent data, 
•ays: “A friend of ours has just informed 
ns ihst he has discovered a eilver mine 
on red hill, three milesSouthof this place. 
A specimen of the ore has been left at 
this office. It is very heavy and resem­
bles silver very much, but whethor it is 
or not, we are not able to decide.”—Cin. 
Ckroniele.
Sbaip wit.—‘Tbeee look ts if they 
were mrde to scrape bogs with,’ roughly 
nmarkod a chap who wts ezamining some
raiora in a bardwai'o store on Ham strooi 
ter day.
'They liave never been need for thatthe oth• h _____ _
purpose,’ quietly remerked the gentle- 
manly clerk, ‘but if you ore anzioue to 
•ea bow they will ^ you are porfootly 
at liberty lo try ono on your own face.’ 
Tba fellow ending bo lud got-|atk a 
•Mope. left.—Cta. A'spetek.
ObmkMs oalto tvAkdUf-
We have peniaed, with no liitia inter­
est, the erudite and piautihte Rniole in 
Friday’s Herald, which purports to have 
beea written in reply to our strioturee on 
the right of the people to clooi their 
Judgee, made some days ago; but for the 
life of us, we have not been able
er one single argument which our neigh­
bor has advanced in favor of the perpet 
ualioa of the old method ofw/iwuUrRg 
tbeee officers. Indeed, were we to lake 
the gentleman’s own declarations as ovi 
tA the correctness of the ptwition 
we occapy, we need call to our aid no 
that wo are rtgAf; for he 
ezpremly deolares that, ”so/sr er regard* 
the utACvnof thepeapHe to efeet Jadgee 
we (Ac) do not doaht ityet he donbU 
the ability of the Judge lo divest hiinset 
of the feelings of his nature, and of pB^ 
ty prejudice, far enough to do justice to 
those who may happen to submit molten 
io issue lo hie adjudieetion and decisiun. 
This is a mere phantom of the ediior'i 
laginaiimi. He is a stroog partisan 
id prol
self; but it is no evidence in fovor of the 
of the
re-eleot n diehon-(he people do the sam Can they not refuse t 
eet, partial, or a by 
tent individual to that aution, as well 
as from any other! Most ossuteJIy they 
Then, why do we hear this 
about the unoertaioty of electing an in­
corruptible Judiciary! Why.theHerald 
admita that the people are competent to 
elect; but the editor fears they will not 
elect the right man. That u their busi­
ness. not Air. They have ehown them- 
I competent to make judicious selec­
tions of other officers, and they can do 
o nme, in reference to Judges.
But hear the gentleman of the Herald 
I again, lie eays, “The moment however 
lhat the judge ii secure in hie position for 
tlie term fitted by theCooaiilutioQ if hetloet 
T ght. he ceases to regard the power which 
nppointedhim.wilhthecyeof • 
er, knowing that if he adminisu . 
u|Mn the principles of law. regardless of 
any local czciiement, or personal or po- 
liiical feeling in his disfn'el, be disarms 
the impeaching power which la general, 
not local, and that be beat oecuree his 
own lame end continuance in office, by 
a high and elevated, rathe- ‘.ban a truck- 
ling And time-serving course.”
The whole amount of th-'onfaronade
sense, is. that if a Judge doee right, he 
• tofavoreneor oppress toother, on 
account of any pany prejudioes which ho 
may poamm->or. in Other words, he will 
discharge his official duties Aertesfly mad 
faillifltl/p, no difiercDce to what cause he 
may owe his elovatioQ lo office, whoiber 
to the. appointing power, e-- lo the voice 
of iho pe^e, consiitutioneily expressed 
through the ballot bos; utd hence there is 
nothing to mUilaio against the exercise of 
that right which the people «Ae«/d pee- 
acak, loereet dl the officers who role over 
them.
The editor alludee fo t|w np|ieiolineat 
of ibb Hon. Roger E. Taney, by Gen. 
Jnck«)D. to prove lhat appointed Judgee 
are belter ibaaothers. Hear him below: 
Mr. Secretary Duaoe refuaed to re­
move the deposita f. om the U. 8. Bank at 
the initance of Gen. Jaokmm. because he 
did not believeihecoDtiogeiieyhaderiseD 
in which he was aulhorlxtid w exercise 
this high prerogati --e. He wes compell­
ed to give way to a more eonIrollaUe 
minister, and Roger B. Taney did the job; 
for which he rKwived the ol^e of Chief 
Justice of the UniledSlaiee. Thewhole 
• rang with lodlgnation. Mr. Taney 
ver was instsIM intnnffio* Afi.l fln 
the very first oi
eeaswi to be a party tool, triwa ha was 
platffid beyond the reach of per^ inftu- 
ence, and ■( is not more than just, to say, 
that he occupies an elevated poeiUoa as, 
an American Judge.”
Now, aq any one believe that Mr. 
Taney makas any better Judge •» conee- 
quence of having been feinted to the 
office! Ci neinly not! Had ho been 
eteewd by the people, his duties would 
have been perfimned in Ike eeme impar­
tial manner, for varioue reaMme. which 
we have not space here to enumeralo, but 
which wo will eall up hereafter. More
n«cpi
A most a bBOL> baa been
going on all day, in the House, on the 
Convention Bill. Among the epeekers 
this afternoon was Mr. Norris of Cler- 
mom. One who speake an well and so 
much to the point, should bo heard often* 
er. Mr. Norris is ono of the very firffi 
debaters in either branch of the Legisla­
ture.
Mr. Pugh Kuttaiaedhimeelfmoxiably. 
■a usual. Memri. Townshend and Morre 
carried homo into the whig raahs the 
ehargreofbergain,dte.. in amunerthal 
th<^ will not Mon forget.
But as our paper is just going to press, 
we must wait for the reports of tiwnor- 
row. The whule scene was one of Ihe 
richest of the season, and iho develops- 
menu brought out by Mr. Pugh of whig 
nffers at a trz'le for officea, will forever 
shut the mouilts of that puny against bar­
gain and aalo. It turned out that the 
whig! ofered a trade, but no body would 
truet Ihrml
The Whigs are dead set against trust­
ing the people with a vole on the now con-
Wo, tho libcRiiigMd. etUsene of Ma- 
atm couiay.iiuoiiiuig U to ho tba duly of 
every citizen of our Stete to diseotinten. 
anc« every attempt to interfere' tvkb (he 
Innilution of Slavery, now. as it exists 
in this State; and, believing that justice, 
as wall ea policy, forbids tbM Ibe Cooven- 
tion which is to ASHmble to form a new 
Comtilulion. should. In any way. ioter^ 
fere with the relaUoM of master and 
slave, requew all our follow-ciiinns who 
agree with ue in opinion, to meet at the 
Court llouee. in Mayeville, on the aeoood 
Monday in Mareh-County Court day- 
to agree upon eomeplan. which, after due 
oouultalion, may be thought the best 
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Hiller W Worthington
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CM Brough
great nerer<ity of a new eoi 
ihey feared the radioal doctrines of 
the times aod |«op1el A comp
ePKirk
As we gare Gen. Taylor all the sup­
port we could n-hile he was fighting the 
battles of his country in Mexico we have 
desire to show .my *
ar be b President. 
Wo shall wait for iSo developcmenle.
But the Whigs do not seem dtspcacci u 
give him an inch of latitude, and no 
doubt are prepared to “head him or die.” 
The last Circleville Herald, the whig or- 
gnn^of^Pickaway C'.unty, ahowa im teeth
I J C D Smith 
Baldwin Harl 
S L Sroufe 
A M Hiatt 
G W Marshall 




James W Boulton 
W W Reynolds 
J S Bowling 
William Bowling 
G H Bowling 
G H Sinnoi
“We are whig all over and ardently 
devoted lo tho success of whig principles 
but we are no bmb’s men, and shall foel 
just as indepaodutt in speaking of the 
n as we have been in 
the acUof ihepruent 
ch, fortunately for the 




the papers that Ge
Louiaville on the S p . .
was received with a great deal of parade, 
end where he made a speech in the course 
nf which he took oceasioa to announce' 
bis intention to imiute the euinple of 
the great Washington. Would Wash­
ington have mode a political speech on 
Sunday, and permitted hie fellow-oitizena 
violate the Lord’a day by giving him 
prand military and vivic reception !— 
e ikink not. We are sorry that Gen. 
Taylor hao done eo. We regret it, nay
. Thomaa R Hughey 
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W S Calvert 
Arthur Campbell 
rd Kin Sr
e may never occur
We bava teen a letter from one of the
Northern European capitali, in which is 
discloMsda fact most humiliating to our 
intry. It is alkreed that the diploma, 
representative of Ihe United Slateeai 
) of the ^
or eome time euipected, has at length
ison Bramel William Kirk 
Sanford R Walker Watkins Walton 
Joseph Reid Alien Kirk
Samuel Bnmel Thomas D Kirk 
Wilf nl BOweai G V Reynolds 
Bethel Owena Thomas Kirk Sr 
Lewis Williams H A Fitzpatrick 
William P Williams James M White 







men detect^ in smuggling British goods' S M Johii
iOjOOO riz dollars; supposed to bo ajoinl 
concern with eome iradera in Ihe capital 
reforred to. The ten large boxes contain- 
iig Ihe goods were represented by the 
diplomatic gentlemen to ^contain only 
eupplice for his own family, euch as su, 
rer, dtc.. but one of them was aeciden- 
ullp broken open in the CMwm Unvse, 
and the discovery was made. The Cus­
tom House authorities took posremicn of 
the whole. The discovery is said lo havo 
prodooed the deepest till - ' -
Ihe American resident 
Ado.
The moile of it
reeentaiivet at the Nerthern capitals i 
Burope, is very unfair. Why not fix 
he cheree at once if it be true!
- Mr. Ilnanegan. Mr____
Dor.elenn, who ia the guil- 
y man r Lot the New York Commer­
cial .Advertiser speak out, and exonettte 
iv—iVaitam*/ Whig.
Yea. out with it. That ia the henora- 
lie way lo deal—never mix up rnguct 
and booew men tocether ia sutpieitm. If 
he whole story is not a “more’s nem," 
out with the name!—6'fotenMii.
»I50 to lake hnr trial, for ft ighieniog Mi
field. Mom an Thurwlay night. IfTtw 
ntused by the eevere frcwi which proda- 
red a fis.ure in the earth.—Smtrmen.
Snow tolbedemhofTfo^aDd a haK 
hre fallen oo the Brie roed. oo the We*, 
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John Hill Jr 
Harrison Hill 
Alfrc-d B Boulton 
Thomas Davis 
X Jr
CIrsrBUill John T Mackoy
WiDchesier B Rare Jas P Patton 
M Stanley George W Cempbell
L Conwell H M Petklicord
Geo T Henry William Baird
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Wm H PoynU Mitchell Wm W Andenon 
Geo D BerryA Chamberlin 
Richard Wells Gvo Dunbar M D
Ludwell Wells Asa Cleavclaod
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W B Parker 
Samuel Hull 
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Jas A Johnson 
J R Dimmitt 
Welter C Dodson 
Thomas Maloti 
•Abram BritUun 
Thomas Rore J Peck Jr
Joseph Wallingford Joe H Stack 
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William Peiree J N jHfo;;;^
Richard Miiehdl John R R«r
Charlea Wood C W HeMillm.
Nalhl Flowen Biebard^^
lestleyPlummar J A Pretagm^
The feUwong named gentlemea, t> 
predating the UM which the emaacipa.
haveetrielM the nme out. aK^’ 
the tall aeilappcarelrelow. We B 
iSis will ea^ -A Suvxnoiw, - 
he cnieulatea wtihoiR his beet, .bea hS 
ssye ‘Mhal it is only a quert»n of iJe "
VottffiToMndfitetn.
Wo the underaigned, dlizeni of Mt- 
•OB Cotinly. demiog It to be the doty of 
•very citizen of nur Suie to diwounte-
“ r jiV ib.birih.J'
which to aeremble to form a tie* C«,. 
•ntutiM.shonid. in any way, merk„ 
with the relations of master and slave, 
request all our rellow-eiitzeos who agree 
with LI in opinion, to meet at the Court
1 upon eome plan, which, after due
ilatmo, may be thought the host col. 
culated to eubeerve the true intereii of 
our fellow-eii'xens:
Reason Breeze
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Jsbastoa^ DrUgStsm, h^relUs, whs kw 
fw sUbsr aantad er riagls remsm.
wtUwwiWMSferbeta/ *f t^fohtMs!S
wura Is thebsw luiUy mUieiasasw > ess-- 
Tbsyesshs gtvea to bsih wiw, ef all sfw.
with pwfoet mfsty. Every MIy fcsrs
---------- ..JSss^Zr^trea, tkiw 0s»
etusydreTVsiaredead isreiii tss 
............. ... Mesdosw nttM eafor m
s •riebmtodLaafDsMw. whemU that thus
WHbs foistItore I amr sivssrwttoklnt fo-
; sad Thr-sU wire shsfsr 
lire hstiw btoHh tku------
bTiretaMth





, „ M»reb 4tb, 1849.
Who 10 X. Folk?
Thi» quenion WM rung thfoughoul ibe 
length and breadth or the land four yaaia 
ago. by the <*•"*•
coeuM of the Oay party. It it true we 
,ere at peace «iih alt natloM, but agiu. 
tea whh wmoltueiie emmiasa and eon- 
tending piaeioni. relative to the aniiMa. 
tioDt^esas. DiMontent tnuncd abroad 
like an evil geniue, but the intrepid apirit 
of JatDM K. Polk aeon abowed to the
plhnent to a military diiefiaia. not that 
they had the amalleai doubt oT the ca. 
pacUy ofGeaeralCaaa^r intended to 
principlee,- but
I repent it merely to cocnplii
world believe# n good matH-the 
worn compliment which ooutd have been 
paid the whig party. It baa induced them 
to believe that the large majority given 
to Gen. ‘niylor, ia an actual gain on their 
part, but just to Iboeonirary.
Thia Union is radically demoeraiie, 
J^orWadisregardfar^heinsullInglhroatt aod will no longer exist aa a Republic, 
of a party of blina enthtisiasta and disnp*' when the true democratic Ibundation ia 
poiDtwl fsctionisU. Wchad bone the: miaed. (which God forbid should aver 
insulu and wrongs of Mexico for mors j be Jibe rase.) It is erdomly hoped, ihnt 
than tweoiy years. We were eeneible or. ell the aliens from the Commonwealth ol 
bar weakneaa, attd extended to her the democracy will como home, and once 
forbesr4nce of a magnaniDKMis people.— v>ore rally under the atendard of true 
Sbo soon learned ihnt the United Smtea repuUieanism. The impolitic course of 
indulged her, end like an Indian, she un> | eome o( the inSuential politiciant, of the 
gratefully trampled our benevolence in ^ Union threw other obataoloa in the way 
the dost, and would not appreciate Ihoae I of Gen. Cass. Mr. Van Bu ran has In- 
moltvet of chariiableneee which actuated . duance with a large portion of the deinn- 
ua. It isaneaubliahed faoi, that Moxi- f”'"'""*’*'’®'* Mr. Van Burenn
eo ™ «.r n»mj. Ibu .ha did .« un- .™i hypoarioy,
...aioa.bly i..»i™ th. iwo coaalria ia '‘d-'V-'.iu. dml.,10 bnid 
..rbyli.r iavulo. of Ihi Urrilaiy or «.tray. who bo.oollen found j
Texas, and shed American blood upon ' “ ’
our own soil. The whole world is by 
this linra familitr with the name of Jnmos 
K. Polk, the man who scorned the idea 





earning slavery end Southern intereata.
Mr. G:«en ofRhoda Island presented 
reaolailons raspociing the extenmn of 
slavery iu new territories, and against 
flt^ing ill the navy.
Mr. Morion, new Senator frmn Florida, 
had bis
>d payi
i^tary serviM or the United States.
charged from the fi 
of various subjects,
A bill sauling New Hamphiro claime 
•gBimt the United Slates ponsed.
Mr. Bfo-nton reported a bill for a great 
railroad fioaiftaui Louis to the Pacific 
ocean.
The Senate meets lioreaPer at II 
o'clock.
The President of the Senate withdraws 
from the chairot 1 o'clock to-morrow,
Hotst—^Tbe bill to oppmnt commis-
themselvea mired in stagnant poola, aud «oni!ra am' a surveyor lu'selilelhe Mcx. 
eu.dupudi.poli,i„lf<*,,„d.«;.u.j^''“^™^^^^^
mao and Woodward ihoughtlhe President 
We will now turn our auenlio- o Mr.' exceeded bis power in appointing before 
Clny, wholn 1844 receivedthc largest a lew had ptutsetl.
iiddM of an epen and avowed enemy, and, P"Ik without ililliculiy. The navy upproprialinn bill was pas-
madehimreellhepowerofhisdcfendunt. "'■* »" know that when the whlgs make'sed. with on amendment, ^propraiing, 
He turned n deaf ear to the emrea.ies ] “P'i*“Iem, Henry Clay oui-tpar-^ completing Fort Gibson,
and fulsome nrgument of the ftnalic, who of‘heir other gems,—but with
advised a border warfare which could 1 floworadf rhetoric, and
never check, nor repel the deeultory in- ®f logic, bo has never been able
cursloftsofa band of aesaasina, andland elicit a jiorlion of the ' 
pin...., lU..up..iu,iudg.™.t,™„blud!-‘<i.|”foiuul «u.i™.l., 
him to protetiiU the war with vigor, per­
suaded that it was the only safe meansol' 
bringing alioui a speedy reconciliation; 
without a wish to Dvenhrow the Repub­
lic of Mexico, or to make a conquest of her 
territory, never dreaming that the prose­
cution of n blondy war, would be imputed 
10 him for aelf-interust or personal sg- 
graodizcmenl. Mr. P. declared that the 
war must be clowd creditably to the Uni­
ted' States, end bring with il indemnity 
for the post and security for the futuro. 
Since the reports iu dreulaiioo of the Col 
ifomiait El Dorado; the
war.il foigelten, ami but little indulged, 
' except gnMeii' anticipations jsnd visions 
of wealth. Hundreds and thousands of 
our citizens, are now ready to cxitd the 
skill, prudenoQ and foresight of Mr. Polk. 
The loot of civilization b^ina to tread the 
uncu tivuted wilds of those regions on 
the Pacific, our ‘-Empire is yet to rise on 
freedom's proud Imms,” the blessings of 
liberty, teligton and ia tel lienee, wll 1 ooon 
illumine the darkest corner of the eanh. 
and all nations inspirited by the exam­
ple of true republicanism, will sever the 
fetters of slavery, and like us be free.— 
Agtin, I repeat it, Mr. Polk has vindica- 
ttd onr national honor, and in spite of the 
opmion of poliiiral demagogues has so- 
curnd to the American people, a name 
and character, upon the annals of fame 
nnd elornity. He retires from the Pres­
idency Ibis day, clothed in honor and glo­
ry. and carries with him, the gratitude of 
every patriot wd 
pill.
When the people of the United Stotes 
were again called upon to select 
from amongst them to fill the oilico of 
President, Geo. Case, it was supposed 
would be the choice of iho
of security, and wnich it with more nssi- Post Oifice.
duity than did the Trojan’s, who in nn I ----
unguarded hour, allowed the Grecian’s Om day eomylMO.
to find an entrance into their city, who March Sd.
broke the fa.nl imago, and eventually 
overthrew iho Trojan dynasty.
psrty. He ranked with all meritorious 
character^ hoa rendered many servicea 
to hia ctuntry; he haafaithrunydiseharg- 
ed the dutiea of a tdvilian, a militory 
ehieftnin, nnd ndiplomatiii, n gentleman 
of the HKM refined taste posMssing, that 
eou dinessof maanera, avociated with 
superior taleuto nnd cultivated nnder- 
stooding-he in enleuUted, in the most 
sitensive msnatng of tbs tsrm, to eomii-
ConriHMat with iha wwlnm rad .hilra-
t>pb, «r . Wuhi.jra., Mali.
Mrarra, Jrakwa „ Wk. But ra 
-UMMMiwkml war” b.d:bnii urgwt 
yiM • nidor .qwkifc, ,h, k.nlra of 
Psls Aim. Reeeea de I. Palma, and’ Mon- 
»#rey bad been fongh^ and tbs grud ft- 
■SIS at Buena Visin gove ecUt to tbs
claimed from the house-tops for the'laat | “ Ths'^biirfol^ramUii duliri
March Sd.
Sbnatx—V-. Buttler reporieda Ull 
relating to holding the circuit court in 
Kentucky, which «
, e ill for eii......^ ..............
forty years, but they are antipodal to the S'wtds desimyed by the great fire in New 
spirit of ibo democratic party. Would morning seasion, aod
that Gon. Taylor, bod been us cndt.l aa
Mr. Clay in lifiiog the curtain, and exhib-'copied in discussing',,,, 
iting to the world that fineness and polil- Ibo payment of claims 
ical wisdom imputed to him. These are United States by I 
lhoriew..>lr.Edit«, orra,or,ra,d,m.
nrraiif. fri.nH. ..t... kn.ara. .k-. .k- I. ««*s™- «.-«nn., btanieA.
—r....................... ........ ...... ............. n faviirofpnving...„ w,
iplimeDlaumnamantowbosusemU' ICoogress was still in aeasioi . 
mra..ih.y .r.tok.1 L.I ,n.k fmarar r.,an. .igkl.]
OOldPonND EXlUkCTOF
8AR8APAR1I.1.A.
Wndn-Md Bteuiwg of lke^gf~Tkt 
moU exlraordinmrf Medicine 
iM Ike World! .
fiBATOtt * BRABni.
XilErbarl»/>uiv/>in quart anillni itii li 
Umadtof!',
pr/Vsrtowjtwtf. Aremdirawwl/t."• ■sasiTRtiSsr** 
-2s&'3-.'j,rwssr2,-irw?;i;
eiwever kaswailt not oslypari8ts Um 
tmjmm ud ■IrenglheDs the perMO, bet II 
creates oew, pure, sad rteb Ueediapawerpes- 
sessedby ne ether ineqietse. And la Uiie lies 
the grand eecrvt at its wsaderinl saicra
haaperfannad witlila tba laM Iwo yaaia,___
than 100,e»0eDres sfaeven cuaa of diaeaae; 
at least iS.i'M wen caBeUefed IncDrabte. It 
to nvad tiM Uvea of non tbaa 10,000 ehU-




entirely mtond by tba 
Uil  ptriiaant remedy.
INVIGORATING CORDIAL
tar nyiloin. in a.................................
be eared,
------------ - Conaumpllon, Liver Ceraplaliit
Colds, Coughr, Catarrh, Asthine. Spluinv of 
Blood, fiereneee in ttie Clint, Rrcite Floih. 
Diffienll or Pnfnn EspeelorsHon, Nicht 
ton^Psln In the fide, du., have baeii nod can
SPITTING BLOOD.
Nxw Tout, April 28. 104T.
Dr.Tovrneend;—I verily believe that yonr 
Sanaparllia ba* been the meane, Ibnneb I^v- 
Idenceofauvlne my life. I have for 'aeveral 
ycora had a bud coDxh. It became worn and
Booqts). ThofnslbsMtysfthlsawdielnali.
it la alwsp aal^ and tba moot delleala wee U
................. very to esno leqwln any
itlnsemaenaatalRtle^t rOU
*mroKla cubed.
ttle nrtitota eondniivaly pnvta thni thIa
^^di^eftolS^Sr*
eared of the SerefnU by the oea of year excel- 
Icntmedlelne. They were aflkted Vary aarere-irxx^w-sxw-asrrrxs;






they have on bead, it all tioMa, a very auprrtor 
rad valaabie nrartmeat of every dneripllen of•«'kxrss.;kr'-"^
Oct. 18. .B48.—ly.
_ Kmrktvhettt Flmtr.
/rABAGSPenatylvanlo hulled Baekwbeol 
VV Flour.jBstreealved ond for eole.
jno.b.m-iltaii«
eulpneire Fire-proof
-------------- ’to Buie aod Sion hemp for uiicfa it deel 
ploy them ia this urvlee. The doors 
owe 0 t le




I cdtelld m 
be Sntalie. 
of metalle paint.
ly need yonr Sunapartlta a abort lime, aod there 
hae a wonderful elienp wrought ia me. I am 
BOW able to walk oil over tlie city. I nin no 
blood, and my coogh hae left me: Ton can 
well Imagine that 1 am thankful for Uiese re- 
aalla. Tonr obedient eemnt,
WM. RUSSELL. S4 Cubotiae M. 
RHEU.MATISN,
Thiele only one of mere than fenr thonsand 
eaereefKbeuraattsmthat Ur. Towuend’aBar-
i.wl a...ra , Mraic. p,..-fora i.
ig K-osion was oc- 
B bill providing for 




tba appIleaUea of two eoe__________
and every other precauiloa.catenlaled to........
lie euntaoti from fire, adopted. Under the Or 
dlnaoeeofiiie City refutatlng the 8tan|m o 
Hemp, no fire iu nny eliepe U permiltad locroM 
tliedrarrill of ■ Hemp honee,ond Ihotlrlngen 
----- 1.,.I------------ ■■ sdbyllieni “ ' '
CHEAT INVENiloN.riss
p-Mekee MORE and BETTER BUTTER, 
U leas time, out of the nmaqsraUty df makof 
er^, than ray other ehora or 111000^ -
S. J. LANGHORN.




nHACLES B. ANDERSON R CO., have 
V eneted a eommodloua addlUoo le Ibe Hard- 
ito of Cobura R Reeder, ea Merkel
e.hf., ni,.tvK.\JUirn Z'cr<//..v,aadevery
.Igbelonglug to the Iron Bnelnem, wbieb 
•y offer at wholcaole and retail, at the lowest 
0. addon the moit favonUe terms to pane- 
We eelicll tlie Rvon o' Blnek-
In the coiiitruc'
who k.,.. ,k.. .k. ™„. I ^
10 four. .0,1.,n s,„ol] p.nicip.t.j In ih- d.b.ic, ond8... i, ,0.7 
and not lavish were all i
the Kbenmollinij eoniddemhla
low,_jre now tender the nee of irto Farmers, 
Oe^n aad Shippen apoo terma which are 
deemednllcfKtery.andwIII be medeknewaup
euappilealiou at their Store on Market ------
J. P. DOBYN8
Memn. S. P. Deivna R Co., ho.. ... 
Ready ladcomplMo s Fireproof Wan Ueuie 
anltabla for the SWtoga of Romp, rad anch at 
Iha ordinance of the ^Cy Council of the City o 
Maynllle.bae required. We tberefore give U>b 
eertlfieata that ha iiatllberty to bale aod store 
Homo to said Bosoo. '
4NO. B.M’ILVA1N,
R. H. STANTON,
8. B. NICHALSON. 
NAT POYNTZ,
Sept 6. IBM. ‘ ^’“CI'ANAIIAN
be placed in office who nra cajMcitatsd 
tosuoiein the Cuieiilusiou, which everjr 





len. llavoused four’boutes! fTHB 
l», e^ toey have doM ma i I RIe
It is rumored Ihit the Post Office de- jl?™ 
held ihe Palladium, which w< s fabled to ps^ntent was tendered to Gentry, and de- {Jd,*; i| um.
h«u.. Tullrara i..,.. <k.:. w-:j.. f____ ■_________ Clineu. j
SlreaJy was diasoivsd on ilia 11 ih 
ko and aeteo of the Srm ure in
havu fallcD into their midst from henvon, '
.nona lhonoauddollafo worth offood-llnet Tb. bmR. o j ..In t . 
ijnieh better—In ind. I am OBUrely re- tha bands of T. X. RickMIa. at 11; 
Yon era at libarly to n«o this RMbo whs la asihoriaed to sellla Ihe IhuIi 
U ItoaffileW. Yonre. Ike. todvbled. either en book tceeuni









ri. and Grosery Stare. Wail atreet, wear the 
lower lamling. ha* en hand o iromi aopply of 
PURE OLD BOURBON WlIISKEY.te oalo 
•^J^^^^^laodporehoa.!.
rnmiil Ifwtirc.
I now prepared to reevipt for oil klndo ol 
Mlace. froir Heynville to BalUmon ■so 
elphta. wbieb will go throogh Immedl, 




_ J. B. M ’
nr|>riMd ta rtceiva tlwfol-
Dr. Townoohd-^DlIl^ 8*nV&T?i’mili girl 
revve yean of age, who to been (evenl vearo 
afflictad with file; wa tried almoet
at Ihe eld ____
iH ineaa. There
rvqoealod tattoo naymeBi iihontd-lav.
THftMAS X. BICKG'iTS, 
dee 14 dRwif. STHEALY-
flMUfMfflin
40MA8 E. RlCI 
friends and tbe pt
Tbs following is General Taylor’* forher. bntwTth<>n7eneene“niTurtral3i*ou^^ irlildra rapine
John M. Clayton, Sscrclary of Stole. efyonrSBrsnimrllta.andon very glad wo eld.
'>e Treasury, ferllnot onlyraUred her etrengfat, bnl ahs
Ifllllv,
i s nblle, Ibat he sUII c< 
sn Ihe Snddltog bnrinem. In < 
the Old Stand of Ricketts Rf
• ba |- -
Meredith, Sec
Abbot Lawrenc<*, Soo’y.. ol'ifio Navy. 
Thoe. H. Bwihg. Post Muter General.
W. C. Preston, Altumey General.
FxomPitMtifgh.
Match Sd.—P. M.
The river ia rising, with 9 feei water 
in thschonnel. It htu mined eonsidern- 
Uo, end Is now snowing. The Alleghe- 
ny is full of ice.
ClDciBZMtt iswket
March 3d.
Flotir, satea of 800 hbls frtim store at 
•9.8U; COO dc from W W C at •9.76.— 
Groceries, sales of 80 bags Rio Coffee at
..fo.of«00fc7,p,oduejc Eira,»l. 
offitesat 4c.




Dr. Townoand'o SamparllU iuo oov 
rad speedy cure for loclplcnl Conaen 
DarrenncM, Prolapeni Ureri, or Fall!
-10MA8 X. RICXETIB-
laare menaxtan-
aive rad thamogh than evar. end yea may rely 
•»^P~»^rad.to dfrpatch for ray trelgfata
XXS;. S’jt'iSsr! .'.lu.,u.i. fo.u,.»..TlBlIyef tba aranhenaat aflhe prieeipal pro- | • dnee dealen, thereby adding ;o tha taeUlly aad ,
Ban R«to M GbI
raeiloB la givra ladivldaallyi that geatla- 
BsaeaBaularalanyttota '
. parttaalan addrere a Hna ta R. M.
forwarde?wilheal^tiy'! 
Fab.>.'CI. R.N.BAI\yM. WITTENMYER napaetftaUy IradeintheIU^*^Mwoir7 ton tora’'^^^ta 
sxtaad.ta Wm. towwiMitoform bio eeitanors 
aodltopaUtanMnllr.lhsttoeUlleanUnaea . c- u—.
tolSSi tofoto I ^ “•
lAXTLBTT. Pnnarix.
may favor bin with n oall, on tbe most reasoBf 
Ue tanne. He !ole7idi to sail lew for cash.— 
Having laid la hit aiesk at the laweet Eastern
.. - —. ra.„ ana Prior*. *>a ptadgaa hlmaalf ta nU Metopasihe
toMIfsIt the reality; the laurels upon S.iiere blmartf to will ha abl. to render all who
h- «re green, tbe pratoe. of oTn. • -U. mnpl.
“ "" ki. h-roit d«d. rad "
H,l,ral W k.d -k, .irrf.,i.fon,
•k.ta .d»k,,;« kra™. k.,p.d 
;p™ U» nod,n, Gra.nl. Tin nera
"•4U,reklWomrairf-ra^i«,ira”
Jam L Cat 
E. F. Mm rau.1J J«
'• I DOW. Ohio.
zsAktu*, Naysvlita. Xy.




» ML JNo. B. ariLTAtir.
;“rK!3fo"!rx'Xxa'‘XT.
eyelem—uo matter wb*lhi-r iho revnil of lobe-siX"." rar.r'C,xi x."rs
pririoc than Its iurlgoraUug effreta on iho ba- 
mnufrome. Pcraooonll wrakaraaoiulli
from taking Hat----- •--------
energy ondtr It
eeuntarrato tbe ______
frame, wbieb Is the great gbbbs oi aarTwaneu. 
It will not ba expected of ns. Id eosn of aa dot- 
koto aoilure, ta exhibit eertificabw of enrsH 
performed, bat waeanimnnih* afllcted. ttot 
tondredtofeoteahava been repartad to ue— 
MO where bmillea tore bora 
I. after rnlsg a few touleo of 
ledklM, bm bees blessed wUb
Farm far Malr!
THE •nbscrib.r, a. E.notor 
ofSeveniPollUt,wlll ofler few sale at .. 
pnbik AoclIen.onTbaraday thelitdeslto
land, with 80 acres cleared, ud the bdance 
woodlud. SaUfann lire ou the walen of Phil. 
Ups' Creek, near Onmgebnrg. Id M 
and wUl be sold on the followliii 





.jD v t f a ................,,
Theuexud* of eaaeo ! 
wUhoi^chUrea. sell
ioebtohJ^ffTp
TO MOTHERS AND HARRIED LADIES.
Tbii Exlroet el Saraaparlllabtt bees etproee- 
to prepared in referenee ta femak costalatoU.— 
No female who to mrein tatanpaae toa taw 
preaching that erilkal period, •Tfaetnrwefllbs 
eheald n^eet te take It, w it k a sartala pro- 
reoilvs for ony of tho aomeross and torribk 
dlseaota to whkh framlr* *ro sokjeel at thta Urns 




Vhteh. owing to Ito tataneeoeftlioteraoaot 
— , whkh they were pnrehued.lie ta esablsd ta mil 
eFainpoatanuHlewnteiabo fonnd at any other 
re f bouee In the city. He will my ta ihose wkhing 
ith to pore hose geedi in hie line, that he hepeo le
».b7I BSisn,head, as H Is
toiy "isdfi^thta n^7ne~ ta 
UwdsItastodtaeatMtowbMi <
^bracM ttowkals xystna, naews ptnos-
ef meet Madkian taben for feiulo wnk- 
landdtaease. By sxlof afew beUlnof Ihk 
medkinr, many revere and felnfol Snrgleal Op-
orallona may ba prevestad.
GREAT BLESSING TO MOTHERS AND 
CHILDREN.
Ilia the refeH awl mrel rffi.e(nl medkisa 
fcv purifying tha eyaiem, and iHI-ving tbe aaf- 
feriupatiendsuta upon chlld-blrlbererdtoev 
orrd. llstnngihenatoihihemaibrraBdrhlld, 
lU peiBaadnlreree,'
■d, ilisae who hnve 
di-prnmb'e. It Is highly
nw andeiirieliet
eramps.'^ttollDg of the feet. dernoadoBra, vom- 
Utog.brantan, ptto to Ito ito sto Mne.
a a ta 
Aaba reUeroacaa^orlo 
pnnetnl eoatomna, hta pitaoaaro ■nnaoall; 
LOW, tad htaprsfita will sot jasllto btotodo- 
parUng from tits rule. It n. and always siuu. 
ra,ttoCHEAP BTORE.Mlepgastoeeatnta
"'n. B. Hit CLOTHING ond 8H< E STORE 
wUlMHto at ttooldsttto. an Hartolairee,. 
AnypanenwWiingtonBichsre wflldewdlta 





V aaeh and Buff. ^ J. Bayard ToyiMfo,





l4>t 38 fret front, 142 deep, on which b a good 
frame dwelling, with live roeme, hrslly finlab- 
ed. A number of excellent fruit lr«ee bn (bo 
■■rembea, oiiil the mme will be sold low, for 
CASH IN HAND n* the ew»r Isanstan* to 
go to Csliforata. Apply ta
;8d4w R. MADDOX. Agont-
riLOVER SF.F.D.—975 Bii 
V clorerreed, for rele very lo 
—.rignmvnl by__
deel8.'48 ARTUS,METCALFERCO.
Bnaimer and Fall trade.
WE are glad lo be able at so early a period. Id 
Vf liifuim our cuetomcra and tbe pnbik gen­
erally that we have received our elod of Goods 
for tho Snmnier and Fall Trade, and are now 
ready ta meet their favors. Onr alock of Hard* 
wore ta la^, and more complete tliui It haaev, 
er baeu in tha deparUnenta of Bsltdiag Hard- 
ware, rultery. Mechanics tools, SaddlaTr, Re., 
and wa hope ta be able to offer aoeb Inducementa 
loMerchantx, Moebaiiki and other* a* will ret- 





d goodaao cheap and can thcrefnre say wl 
that we will sell cheaMr than herotafo 
COBURN R REl
Sfttt.
400 Ito English niietrr do dd . 
ISOOItoNaylorRCoVGormanoteel. Ro- 
celved direct from New York, warrutad good, 
and will be told low *
jsly S JNO. & M'lLVAIN.
thoenuing wawn al my stable. In .Maeon conn- 
ty. Teriue mails known in due reaeou. 
jaaa», '49—3w. P. A CLAYBROOK.
Xrend and Town Property Per Sols.
T Wkh tosellmy FARM, odjeining Clays. 
1 ville Kr..eentalulDxabaDl27ilAc<ta, ISdof 
which ia cleiired and under feure. There are 
aeveral good Siill.houre aeaU on Ihe lend, and 
plenlyofwoodanHtimbrr. ll ta the same Fora 
formerly owaed by John WhUohead, dee’d.
I also wtah to cell my Propertv lo the Town 
ofCIracvllle, Ky.. conslaUng of Dwelling, Storo 
aad WanhoDsee. KUchen, Ac. Pemne Wiib, 
ing ta toy will do arell to eall and etamine tho 
property, and knew the terms, whkh will to 
mode eeoy. N. R. WHITEHEAD.
Jan. SO, ‘49—Chg ^le $2.
For Siile.
A WARRANT for 140 AciM af Land. 
A. to be laU on anv vacant land In the United
88“
HAMILTON CRAY.
r«r Sale er Retat.
Far M Term mf Vemrot
rPHE ubrerilwr offer* for tale hie v.
1 EaetMayeviJknroperty. Thlewonei
taloiagfin roeme, ball, twa-atory patch, er
kitahan, aervuta* toona, well, ctatarn, it__ _
earrirat-honee. Re, Re. There ta Baaegare
finely ret with fruit IMre af every daMriplian, 
*^IL S^ DIMMITT^'
rnoOTmmd MMOB AT9JCI*'
(xf< Ito 0/4 SUmi s/ IT. IT. Ltrnm.) 
^ Market EdMcio
toV.tata J. W. WROTEN wraecIftil-fW 
1^ ly Informs Ito pnbik that be’





the meal teoeouable lerme fee crew, and wllf to 
thrakful to tlie publk fera liberal ohrea af pa*.
'"S'--.




X Ing ■ Bin<rery, In connection irltli tholr 
Bookolorp.iind nn nev nre|>arad.(o axoculc nil 
Job* in (he bent ityle ana moot oulxUliti.1 mol 
fi«r, at pricea no low ai cbniged in Cincinnall - 
Theyliare anciirod llidacrvicoa of Mr. Wiir 
TiKoHaa, aftnlli-inaa who in hlfiily racammoin 
ad aa an experieiicod and aafwrior Binder.
Tliey reijiieel all |ien>ona wlahiuc In liai 
Bookabonml or n-bound, to.ondtiwm in. on 
we pledge ouravivva llml u>> rifort aluiJI iw anal 
adlofireejitir.......... "
BTHN BOOKS.
tlyiniie for llm Melliodlal Chureli !>onlli. 
Trealx leriiiii Ilymna. A large lot of vuriu 
aim anil jmlrons, ri'ceivi'd fmd for aulo by 




iildilcd by Sarah J. Hale. Grace Green­
wood, and L. A. Godey.
AS ii b the olgoct of every one lo 
the inoal Tor their moury, and to comUiiu 
irclinsu of an article boauiy and
perhaiM it would be ...........
tone# Godfg'$ January J\'o.
he pu e
which will be ready , .
they nuhscribe to any other magazine 
Aa gf>ce the January No. ao goea the year 
It n-ill be beyond douht the richeit No.
Hj got up for 91 inatcaJ of 26 corns, 
IS the iiublisbcr should liave an im> 
« rimihition.
New Books, iiisi |lec«i»-«4l,
BV II. II. cox & CO
/AALIPORmA, iu iiialury. Clln>Bl». Sell 






Tie Forgery, a Novel,
Pniric nower. 
nroul Hugarty Dlamund. 
Caallea In the Air.
KB a'iSAT * OLOBIOOB VBIOir.
craaa^ In the eenfideace of <be pablic ia
:!7. »
And Ship Fever, andj . ...................
“ *(^1’?.'"’.“ would be.t>
llcromnncv
' By Benneli 
late of Manelieatar life.
■■ ■■ DiimMenioira of a riiyelclan.
Dakc ami ronain,
Medical Sindent In Hurope. 
GrahamV MaSozloe forFobn 
Women of the l{cvoluUon. 
OraloreofFranee, 
n* on Shakeap 




D. D.,bU'.Ob^;ralU.,>, ,h, 
£uro|m.






Jusrph Jtlorsau Sr r®.,
WOULD reepetlfully inform 
their fm-nda and the pnhlle 
Ofl gcnonilly, that they have 
*1 piircliuaed tho large,-- 
ionily arranged and*




ARTICI.KS BV T-B MOST APPROVED 
l.itcrary writers of the day will grtico the 
72 pages—from 12 lu 24 more' tbao are
Mtinio, by M alters, nclmowlcdged the *»«• »“•'
-- r*.-., « wwi., ua n aoL eonat-
ly under their powerful eontrol. Wbim nfln-pz;:
of rtieomlbm and dropsy, and the vai
best Mer.zoiiiit ciisrever in the country.
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuck- 
er, a cunibinmiun of Line, Stipple 
Mezzoliiito. contaiDir** ^ 
gravlngsaiid patteros
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PL \’1*B 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plats, do- 
rt^n^^by Tucker and
BRANL..sr;,-,,,.
, ro! O. F.Dovb 
anil ;vago, C
Vllff
svBlDg.Wtshiagten; Jbim C. Ba­
ling four dirtmet itn-: !“pl>ur8: J. Ad«i', Mt. Cami3ra"ild5i. ^d*  of 22 difierent kiuds : ^barpabarg._______ [Wov.l6.*49.-Siii.]
A^NODyNEBff^TOR^r,?SreU
________ il OB the ne« plaa of eorabinlng tho iaolsted
r tie »f medhslno. m Ibelr purity;
»gr.,.d
'tlirr In noe. The snl.t.iiee of^b'il
t,.d Livery. Stable.
aballCurlle, on U.e corner of Meikot and 4lh 
airaele, RlaytvIMo. Ifeiaucliv. where they are 
prepared lo keep lionra in I he very best man-
s saddle horses of 
several Hacks, fin-
for ThTwIommidVilo; 0^
6<ed np on Oriental Ei-auic principlaa.
T*b retfernf ratenf^tor.
—Jcleo, from one lo one thoueaad, at any 
from fourih of a cent lo ten dollara, to
ALSO -A number of fine s l
iho flrat qiiallt)-, for hire, and 
rauchca. Buggies,>te., which
of aras
jan 9 ^ COLLINS 4 BLATTERAtAN.
.d Cromiia. 
Engraved Cover. •• The Seasow,"
Music printed scperatolymi Imted pa
Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra-
^uestrianism, do., do., do.
Health and Beauty, do., do., do. 
^tcago Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to contain 
i eopnrute and distinct engravings on 
eel, besides some twenty oi 
TERMS:—Single No.26,
Copies for Ooe Dollar, or Five Copies of 
any month, 81
For Three Dollars, we will send the 
L.ADVS BOOK, coniaiulngmore r^ing 
than any other monthly, and the LADY’S 
DOLLAR NEWSFAPE"
Piano i'ortra.
.DY' i  eadi 
l  
P ER, published 
iwice a month, which contains as much 
reading as any of the three dollar period­
icals of tho doy, making three publica­




DEMO'CR Alt CR EYIEW.
01B4T1.T BimrCEB «1CB—PIO* 86 TO |3 
PBB AKItVH.
PROSPSCTUS or THE 93D POL.
IN commencing the iwenly-second 
A olunte of tho Review, we have to 
acknowledge tfie continuance of a liberal 
iwlronage on the part of tho public and 
of an enihusiutic response from the Dcm-
idate. We have entered into ex- 
arrangements for 0 great variety 
01 novel and intorestins mutter, that will 
add lothe attraction and value of the new 
volume.
The now year will be marked by 
of themMtexoilingpresidciiiinl elect! 
under circumsiancea of more grave 
portanceto our inaiUutions than h 
over occurred incur nationul history, 
is therefore of tho highest contequonco 
that the great questions which shako the 
union lo its Centro, should bo diacuawd 
with calmncsa, laboriously invcstigalcJ 
and clearly understood. M'hilotheDcm-
.Twrtga WHtUlBriniin.
ocraiic parly U apporently split into sever­
al divisions through the very success 
which has coused it lo triumph in the
.................................. lil no’vindication of old issues 
have Iwcomo necessary, Iho grout 






A Congreu^l, AgricuUuraU and Lit^
THEeditors Sf ihe*^^ionalGlobe
propose a new publication. To deaerve 
tho patronage which Congress has aeoor- 
dod to their reports of its debates, in re-
r and m^Dg the Globe the official 
register, they intend to add promplHvde 
to whatever merit has hitherto recommen­
ded the work. They will publish a Dail;Ui a i n  ly 
Globe, to record the -proceedings oAd de- 
Utos 08 they ooeur; and a Ctrasreseional 
Globe pcriodically.a9horetofore,embody-
thf *mi«‘n^ Congressseporate from
trompany them in the daily pri'L ""to fill 
0,e.sh«t of the daily newspaper, it i. 
designed to gather the news from all quar- 
^re, and complete the coriesl by drawing 
from every source that maybeof most in­
terest among literary novelties, and of 
tho greatest utility in scientific and proe- 
ucal work on agriculture. For material, 





log the put period of iu
seems to be almost useless. ntar^T^ ‘
enter Into any detail onti leE*^J?
turc8,orthat Its oooduciorsshould nrak.!
its support. ^ *®
Aw.fft kow.™,,
honest satisfaction ot lliu rising glorh 
of our westero Empire, the foundntioi
of which are only now being laid, and 
well it becomes us to proceed di 
Bicly and undoratsndingly in 
coinraiiied lo us. Although a ‘‘thousand 
generaiions” arc not looking down upon 
us from the crests of the Alleghanios “to 
behold our deeds,” thousands yot lo eomo 
swarming the intervening vallies, will 
throng the Rocky Mouiiiaina, tho Allc- 
ghonies and the Cordillorus. all looking 
- • buck to curso or bless iho Iransnciiotis of
i ;k\io
obUI^ iMforimiiiijitabeeapubliBl 
and ether Medkal Joaraele, and alae eobr <U«d 
to tome of the ligi.ek medkal aulboriliee In
Collw ef Medletu!, Csitlelen, VL; GeDeva. 
the roe^ firaultyTf“ih“Xted\u^
TheellcBtlon oi pracUtiooen is resseetfullv > —~ >nc |
eo!tcltedtoth[spfepe,miieB.miKlitiae6&fid«nlJyi*“‘l ‘hat they will, as ever, diwhargo it 
bell^ltwUlcoo.n,.Bdlt.elfteih«lTf.TorM.d,faithfully, there CBO be no doubt, ^he 
./oes found an iavaJaablo efforts of the Review will be exerted with 
a full sense of the importance of the
cause, and we doubt .............
ly rosponded to by
**■! view will be c.
eonfideoee, having i^en found an iavaJael
enlightened and practical men of «!•. 
country.
ett. ThoTOngressionnldepaumenUaod
)f the paper will be under the 
mt of John C. Rives. The 
familiarwith Blairde Rivesos 
connected with the press. Inpublic^re  i   .  introdueing 
M wncorn. they
will be allowed to say a few wordsof him. 
Ho IS a gentleman favorably known to the 
govemjnoni, for^llmtal-111 and ju^
i^wue this Prospditns. in 
those into whose ha^ U my ^ ^
UW3 every possible exortic 
tinihrt eir respective n • to induce
•ubKHbe et once, and thur»iv*^ J® 
per that patronage which ^
value ci»riie,and which: ‘
ed to it by a '
Ttapli^"'Ctw b™.
:h should be eximd. 
--J,. Iibml,«.d
wniie connected with the mission to Qui- 
to; a.Td more recenUy when ehara d’ af- 
faira to I^ru. From his ,«» mainlv the 
Globe will derive thoseloeiioiisnnd trans- 
Intions from French journals, the com- 
. and the olhor literary ar-
ill be found among iu chief 
alirnciioos. *
Tho Globe will bo published dally du.
jrOTICB.
Comalon 4 Alien. Boatoi, which wa offerfor 1“® 
rate very tew.
Fob. 15. COLLINS 4 BLATTERMAN,
creity and country BmlUting la iwtera
ujy.
though we would not advise it, ;m e 
vings cannot be sent through liie mail 
wiihoui being crushed or erosed."! we will 
send Ibu beautiful plate containing tho 
poriraiuof Harriet Newell, Fanny Fores- 
— Mra. Stewart, Mrs. Ann H. Judson 
Mra. E. B. Dwight, nnd the plates of 
Christ Woeping over Jerusalem, The 
Opening of the Sepulchre. Deliverance 
of Su Peter, and The Rebuke. '' 
ferrod to the laiee, weIf pre.  will
1 ths and(
Stillwell 4i 
MIH, la this day dl.... 
iDgpanhssadUnlBte. 
B. W. Wood that of ( 
daethelalofirmofWi
: won the canfidcnco of t...,
■ I We have to remind our readers that the 
i low terms on which we furnish the Ee- 
, view mokes it indisponeable, that theando’r tho fi™ ^f wS! »i^i*pone le, t at t e pay- 
Co., owstng the Maysville Cellos : subscriptions sltould be in od-
MsysvUJs.BUiJuia.ry. 1849.
. - • —.......... ... ....................  newspaper orplai
done here, low for oash, or on a credit send Miss Lealio’s novel of Amelia, and nt 
topunotualeustomers. B. 8IIOOKE.U3 ony throe of Mr*. Grey’s or Mile Pick- tbs
HU work ptnics lo each suhacriber.
0) noailo Charles Filiate 
siilmerlber is now prepai _____________
who fnel dieposed lo (lalroiilxe him. . ..............
ahsll bo done with ■lettneae and dispalob, and For Tt>n Dol'ara, we Will send five
son sending ihc club.
'or Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of 
Book and a eot of plates to ooch aub>
allhave tlie worth of ....... ......................
fou*dod.‘*“co^u!I^‘ and"cHV"u«roV'silWini P«™'•7,:,s,£"crs-
Jowolry, Silver and Flated 1 
&C., from t rout to Second street, orsrT”=;.E.7d;r,sra.i5
Ang-B SeeoudSttML
JJemovnJa
r- ------------------- . , .
IFcfairi S/„ Fki7adr/pi/a,Gfce.Aa.72.fVa/nul- ' 
TNSURt.' Baildlnga, Fu 
1 and property generally In the city or ecus-
^rorap^y " byleiwr.will b.
niBXCTORs:
SEi.,
John Welsh, Jr.. John F. I^wfs.
FraaolsD.Juivter.Sr WlC.Morton.rtra 
a,r.9 No.^t^:i,SSvX!jy
I’nnUia Fico, ICuiae and Ufe iD-•onnce Cempatw,
8o^ Rivers, and Lake^
the u____ _________
eoriber, end a copy of the Bonk to the 
--irson sending the club.
VBBiyo WITH THE ITES- 
TERN CONTINENT.
Oue copy of the Mogoane and One 
cojiy of the Wcau rn ConUne.it, for four
One of the Magazine, a..d Two of‘he 
Coniinont for five dollara.
Throet-opiesof iheMognii =o,aiidfour 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Four copies of tho Magazine, and Two 
or the ConUncot for Ten Dollars.
Sixcopiesof the Magazine, and Nino 
of Uie Continent for Twenty Dollars.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Office of any town in the 
Union from which wo sh 'il receive the 
greatest number of subscribes to ‘‘Go- 
dey’s Lady’s BocJt,” during the year Ire- 
tweon the 1st of December, 1848. mid 
the 1st of December, 1»49, (the Mnga 
zioe to be mailed to such Post Office, oi 
to subecriWs through it.) shall bo enti­
tled to a continuance of ihe wIm]» num­
ber of the subscription’ graUiilotuly, for 
ono year after the expiration of Iho year 
for which their subscripLons shall have 
been paid.
The Mng.-izlno will be continued on. 
either to Ihc subscribers ihemMivcs or to 
the agents through whom we n«y receive 
the orders for quantities, and to whom
1 jmrtMnhip. aadsr Urafina of A.M. Jums- 










after I B.—All con
e of sub lei only by
---------- -------------j wiM ..„.w-
be addressed to the Editor, office of 
tho Democratic Review, 170 Broadway. 
THOS, PRENTICE KETTEL. 
Editor Demoeratie Reoieto.
Ordimaaee in relation to bathing in 
the Ohio R,vfr.
t That II afaallbe sn-
}'■ J*’.** 'L*'"**' '’*• '• '‘•"‘•y •"»*>•ho doty of the Marahall asH wharf anatar lo
Wancoof the year, and will ui
distribution in Ine form of 




The Weekly Globe will be the vehicle 
of Urn miscellaneous and other articles of
The CwgresBionnl Globe will embody, 
i It has done for the last ei.Mocn yearn, 
aedings and debates ex-
X DowbeeDlDaseabonltwo yean, aad whore , ------------
II la koowD, ta prefomd to all oUwr BMtalaada. i Btreet. where
For eheapDera, Hreuglh aad eonvealeDee it la *' 
not and caonot be eqaalled, aa II Is decidedly Ihe 
beat, eheapeit end moaleoaveaiantBadataaila In
IrgbeD; city and In Piuibnigh, bai 




• Id '»»‘»8 l» the hleueea of tlie aeaaot. ..
■ « wliicli they wen>|Hireliaasd, be is enabled lo aall 
npoB ienni sa low aa can be found at any other 
Aa I.----- .-.hecuy. Hewillaaylothoaawi-hii
Clusively.
The Appendix will embrace the revised
the reporis of the heads of tho executive 
department
The C^greesionel Globe and Appen- 
dtx wiHbepublislied as fast ns ihe S^ 
^inga of Congress Will make a num- 
ter. Subscribers may expect one num- 
ter of each a week during ihe first four 
weeks of the seesion, ami two or three 
uunibera of each a
lor iw i^art and jioo month; 
withstanding the enterprise was looked 
upon osMtremely hazordous at the0^
ovorcuming every obstacle—ranks now 
inferior to no Democratic paper io ih. 
St...,.nd c. bo... orh.KS;i™ 
much good eertiee os soy othu. durin* 
the period of ito existence; ^
In Politics, the Editor is a radical Ra. 
mcKral._andtbeMper wUl never, while 
under his coniror, swerve from ihe ori­
ginal land-marks ofihe party 10 which he 
belongs} but continue, as beroiofore, to
advocate ihe great measures and prinoi- 
pies, of that porty, and lo defend^them 
BMinst Ihe fuul calumnies and aspersions 
which may be cost upon them hy the un- 
scraplous and illiberal presses of the 
.Whig party. In all ihings. ii sten be his 
aim 10 promote tho boat intoresiiof the 
people, and lo preserve, inviolnie. ihotr
nd pi-ivilcgos. ao f 
•1 with him to dosr
” " _______________________________
We, the eubeeViben, pncKen] csbiiwt oiaki
..JWith 
conetdar the e 
with which wi
JRUortley 





a m« CLOTHING and SHOE STORE 
willremeln at (he old stand, on Mnrket street.
*9 Pprehese will de well lo 
dnoid prices. fo «U thsm off « re-
MeywflJe May 31, 18«e.-4Mf.






• W Weedweil 
;e SnydN
e town, as the may bo.
Iv. A. GODEY, 
113 Chesnut street, Pliilu.
Farm r«r Sale!
AfoisotoUw^^ ^MoMpr.^^^ ^ 
HelsnlaeprapuBdioioaka ornnairbe^teei
^rsY-JT’ h"£ X":




lend, with 80 acres cleared, aiii th;'behui« 
f*"" "*• »" thewsteri efPhU-
>nd wuTbes3d'




■DRYANT’S COLIFORNIA, 4lbeMl 
X) u aeeennt ef the g^
Aaoeef Aaslrls)







SlJrW.^v.1. and beeoin.. bekeeps^wsyi 00 , 
'''‘‘^^"■"<1 rt «fcra*. wlikh yM'U sadBr-
H yen do not getraited, the fultls yoa, own, 
M.ya„lle,D«.9,1B48.!IE.”®""-
tbc end of the session. '
will be found m ihe congressional repor 
A pajrar assuming to be an impartial 1 
hide for .ill sides, cannot maintain a chi
borne their share m the party conflicts of 
the press. The Globe will inviolably 
maintain the neutrality which its relation 
to (.ongress imposes.
TERMS.
Foreneeopy of the Daily Globe fdail -
du ring the session of Congress, and weeti- 
ly during the recess) e year. 5 OO
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one
For one copy of the Congressional* ^
Globeduriogihe next session, if sub- 
wnbod for before the firai of January,! 00
before the first of January. 1 oo
For six copies of cither the ConeMa-
Globe
January, will be' •]
SeiiTeol't'rSLi-'’*pense of tho publioaliooa in codsequence
orHonng them unless tho 
price acGoaipatiies thoorder.
10 subscription for the Congression'd 
•r the Appendix, after the first of 
The original
BLAIR be RIVES, 
tetober-ie, 1848.
teg leave 10 remind the public, that 
sis .8 rapidly approaching io the af- 
of this Slate, when prudence and 
patriMiam will call upon every man topre-
questions of Ihe most vital interest to a
K.|,r.«».olik, a.ic,,k„.|j 
ingly Mara ite,, .eniini.nC., la mla-
pneiy or impropriety of agitating it, in 
ihai otey, and we here lake the liberty 
of saying that tse are ni/erly emoted to 
any iat^ferenee trhalner, toUhtht^,. 
lion, by the Convention, when it shall bo 
araembled. The Flio, which won uue 
■the earliest advocates for the Conveo- 
•n, will steadily, mildly, yet deddadly 
ntend against this, and all other inno- 
tiont upon the righu of the people.si- 
or by the Convention or by our Slate 
National Legislatures; but will advo­
cate such eonsrifefioiM/ rr/orms as may 
be consisteut with liberal and correct 
views of Republicao Liberty, without an 
infringement upon the rlghu and privite- 
citizens, in relation to tbesulject
la shorL tho KENTUCKY FUG is
just such a paper os will suit the wants 
and the interests of every Democrat, and 
©fall other persons who believe with the 
•Hitor, thot It is dangerous to tamper with 
the institution of slavery at the present 
Ume; and we call upon such to aid in 
givmg It n circulation in all parUoflha 
Stmo, m order if possible, to oounteraci 
the pernicious influence of those pipers 
which advocate the principles of the Ab- 
lition party of tho North.
The Fug will be in the reeeipteftbe 
olej^phic Dispatches, which will sue- 
bio the piitdishera to givs the Eastern 
news several hours in advanee of ths 
Cincinnati Dailies; and inaddition le this, 
tbc paper will oeotain ■ large ameonl 
ofGoooral N- • - • — ••
reading. Tales. Poetry, and tbs 1
A full and correct review efthe Mark- 
^ will teregulariy published, and every
tbii^whiohcanporaibiyiiutrdeloraiMM 
will find its wav into ili columns.
As the Fuo is now published rtaav, 
the Wcoklywill contain much more read­
ing matter then heretofore.
(K^BepanieulartoWriw 
Subecritera, Ftet Offices.,








.........rest Offices, and Counties
n a plain hand, and to moil nnuttances 
to the PuWishere in the presence of I ha 
Ptet Master. Thiabeingdaoe,tlwiiieo- 
^ia then Hour risk.
_ PIKE dc SUaSBLL.
Wthm.*—The KnnncKf Flm m 
published Daily and We^, Bpon tba
-.lag WnrerocBH, WoU Mroot. koops on
*UI wll Bsusudty choap. Call ia, nad 
I clitoe. (dec 90.) City poi>rn copy
> who wo tho nrtid
DaitT, on an Imperial sheet, ovmy 
morning, Sundays ezeepted. at 86 per 
annum, payable quarterly in adeaneo.
WzBKLT, every Monday morning, on a 
laigo fine double medium sheet and new 
typo, at •2J)0 per year.- in offeewf! 
•2,60 at the end ofaix ammthi; or «3,0P 
at Ihe end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS.—The Weekly Fua 
will he tent as follows: Sngle copy, for 
•2,00s five teplra for98;00; l^co|to
The abovwratee. being aeremukaNr 
low, will require muh •• adtamee, er O 
voucher oTenAfent orFtetmMer.ffia 
foe earn wiU te i»id in. Ibfw jMlht 
from the due oraatecriptieB.-
